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C H A P. feamen that were fighting on the part of Galbaud made captive
"VII. Polverel's fon; and now an extraordinary circumftance occurred.

The governor fent a flag propofing to exchange the commif-
fioner's fon for his brother; but Polverel rejeted the propofal
with indignation; declaring in anfwer, that his fon knew his duty,
and was prepared to die in the fervice of the republick.

BUT a fcene now opens, which, if it does not obliterate, ex-
ceeds at leaft, all that has hitherto been related of fadious
anarchy, and favage cruelty, in this unfortunate colony. On the
firft approach of Galbaud with fo large a body of feamen, the
commiffioners difpatched agents to call in to their affiftance the
revolted negroes ; offering them an unconditional pardon for paft
offences, perfed freedom in future, and the plunder of the city.
The rebel generals, Jean Franfois and Biaqfou, rej e6ed their offers;
but on the 2 ift, about noon (juft after that Galbaud and moft of
his adherents, finding their caufe hopelefs, had retired to the
fhips) a negro chief called Macaya, with upwards of three thou-
fand of the revolted flaves, entered the town, and began an uni-
verfal and indifcriminate flaughter of men, women, and children.
The white inhabitants fled from all quarters to the fea-fide, in
hopes of finding ihelter with the governor on board the fhips in
the harbour; but a body of the mulattoes cut off their retreat,
and a horrid butchery enfued, a defcription of which every heart
fufceptible of humanity muft be unable to bear. Suffice, it
to fay, that the flaughter continued with unremitting fury frdm
the 21ft, to the evening of the 23 d; when the favages, having
murdered all the white inhabitants that fell in their way, fet fire
to the buildings; and more than half the city was confumed by
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